**Summer Hours**

Mon- Thur.
At All Locations

- Douglas 7am- -5pm
- Tech Park 7am - 6pm
- Sierra Vista 7am - 6pm
- Pinal 7am - 6pm
- Santa Cruz 7am - 5:30pm
- Pima East 7am- 5:30pm

520-626-2422

---

**News at UA South**

**July 20, 2017**

**For more info please see Dates and Deadlines**

---

**Internship/Engagement Opportunity**

- **Congressional Internships**
  - **All Congressional Internship Contact Information**
  - **CHCI Internship**
  - **UA Federal Relations DC Intern Scholarship**
  - **Victory Institute Congressional Internship Fact Sheet**

- **UAS English Internships**
  - Locations: Sierra Vista Herald, Superior Court, private law practice.
  - For more information please contact Kyle DiRoberto

---

**Employment Opportunities**

- **University of Arizona South - Associated Students of University of Arizona South**
  - ASUAS is looking for a passionate and dedicated student leader to be a voice at UA South. Current opening for TREASURER. Learn more at [ASUAS](#).
  - For more information, contact Michelle Menninger at mmuas@email.arizona.edu or Rebecca Pickett at rpickett@email.arizona.edu

- **Graduate and Professional Student Positions**
  - **Director of Legislative Affairs** - [Apply here](#)
    - The Director of Legislative Affairs will assist and advise the President, Executive Board, and General Council through the general tracking of legislative and university issues that impact UA graduate and professional students. Through public communication and serving on committees, this director is able to inform the GPSC General Council about current events regarding state and national legislative affairs. This position requires periodic state and nationwide travel. [Detailed description](#).

- **Development Administrator** - [Apply here](#)
  - The Development Administrator will assist the GPSC in developing a strategic donor-based fundraising program by organizing and executing financially successful fundraising events and by identifying donors and potential donors. [Detailed description](#).
Eligibility:

- Be in good academic standing with the University of Arizona South
- have maintained at least a 2.00 grade point average (major and cumulative) at the University of Arizona South prior to enrolling for an internship.
- Have sophomore status with satisfactory completion (a B or better) of English 101 and 102.
- If a continuing student, have completed at least two full-time semesters (minimum of 24 University Credits).
- Be currently enrolled at The University of Arizona South

Northrop Grumman Internships

2017 Multi-media Designer/ Developer & 2017 Logistics Supportability Management

We're a team of new graduates and experienced professionals, collaborating to achieve our goals. Our teams work with pride across business units toward a common goal: global security. Together, we protect our troops, public safety, information, and our planet. It's unique work. It's challenging and rewarding. But most of all, it's the work that makes a difference. Join us and discover all you can achieve.

For more information please visit: www.northropgrumman.com

Chiricahua Community Health Center Internship

Media & Communications

They will get experience with the following:

- Website management (content)
- Manage social media (content)
- Collaborate to design social media advertisement
- Collaborate to design promotional materials/advertisement
- Creating and editing internal forms
- Attend a minimum number of community events with the PR/Media Specialist

Please Contact Sarah Pacheco at (520) 459-3012 ext. 7525 or at spacheco@chci.org

NETCOM Internship

NETCOM is looking to hire 100+ IT folks at interns. Requirements are Computer Engineers, Electronics Engineers, and Computer Scientists that got an undergraduate degree in the last 2 years. I figured this may be a great opportunity for some of our recent Cyber Ops, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Informatics, and Intelligence Studies graduates. Even better, UA South would be a great connection because of its proximity to Ft. Huachuca.

For more information please contact Debbie Short at (520) 538-6755 or debra.l.short2.civ@mail.mil

SouthEastern Arizona Governments Organization - SEAGO Internships

Senior Planning Specialist

This position would work with the Community Development program manager on labor standards monitoring and environmental reviews. Duties will expand progressively to include additional program related responsibilities.

U.S. Customs and Border Patrol

Positions available nationwide
www.cbp.gov or www.usajobs.gov
Your application packet must include a completed assessment questionnaire, a resume, and any applicable and/or required supporting documentation. All application materials, including transcripts, must be in English.

Continuing Education

Upcoming Classes

Sierra Vista

Security+, Cisco, Windows Server, Forensics, Advanced Hacking, CEH, Programming classes, and many other topics By Request for Groups of Six or More (you set the schedule!)

For information please visit http://uasce.org/ or contact Dr. John Delalla (520) 458-8278 x2300

Resources

Tutoring Opportunity

Writing Skills Improvement Program (WSIP)

Professional writing coaches available in person or via Skype.

To register for services and make an appointment visit: http://wsip.arizona.edu
Preferred skills:
- Strong work ethic
- Writing skills
- Public relations
- Interpersonal skills

Office Assistant II
This position would work with the Accounts Manager and provide administrative support for SEAGO programs. Duties may include:
- Preparing, posting and distributing notices, agendas, meeting materials and minutes, reconciling financial transactions
- Performing fiscal monitoring of sub-awards
- Administering purchasing functions
- Conducting human resources activities
- Managing organizational records

For more information please contact Rany Heiss at (520) 432-2622 x202 or rheiss@seago.org

Childcare Subsidy Program
Funding open for the Childcare Subsidy Program through UA Life & Work Connections, and its campus partners.

For any questions:
*Email lwcsubsidy@email.arizona.edu for Student Subsidy Program questions or call 520.621.4365
*To request a consultation to discuss childcare options for your family contact Caryn Jung, MS by email at jungc@email.arizona.edu or call 520.621.9870

Visit the link below for more information:
http://www.lifework.arizona.edu/cc/student_child_care_subsidy_program

Events

Tutoring also available at Cochise College at the SV and Douglas Campuses.

Scholarships

Scholarships available for UA South students at Scholarship Universe!

Visit Scholarship Universe today to apply for scholarships!

To learn more and begin the general application online, visit www.azfoundation.org/scholarships. And please share this news with all of the college-going students you know!
FREE Registration at:
https://mis.eller.arizona.edu/gencyber

There is no charge to attend. Breakfast and lunch is provided each day. Camp is limited to 25 school year 2017/18 junior or senior students residing within Coconino County and five high school teachers. Instruction is provided by a team of cybersecurity experts.

For more information contact
Dr. John Deaila, jd@arizona.edu or
https://mis.eller.arizona.edu/gencyber

---

4TH ANNUAL EDUCATION UNIDOS SCHOLARSHIP GALA

The Gadsden Hotel
19 August 2017
7:00 PM

Red Carpet Dance Dinner Live Music

For more information contact
Melissa Silva at (520) 256-4567

---

For more information contact
Dr. John Deaila, jd@arizona.edu or
https://mis.eller.arizona.edu/gencyber
Tickets are on sale now!!

**MINDFUL AMBASSADORS**

Wanted: students with a desire to relax, a curiosity to learn, and a willingness to serve. The Counseling & Psych Services (CAPS) Mindful Ambassadors are looking for new students to join our team to share mindfulness across the University of Arizona campus.

Mindful practice can sharpen your mind, renew your energy, and improve your outlook on life. In addition to acquiring new life skills, with completion of the program you will receive a certificate of participation. Come learn how!

Attend one of these introductory sessions at The University of Arizona Campus Health Service:

- Friday, June 23, 2017, 3-4P
- Thursday, June 29, 2017, 4-5P
- Wednesday, July 12, 2017, 3-4P
- Friday, July 21, 2017, 4-5P
- Friday, August 25, 2017, 4-5P
- Tuesday, August 29, 2017, 3-4P

**Quick Links**

- UAS Student Government
- Career Services
- Dates and Deadlines
- Scholarship Universe
- Student Services Fees
- UA South Bookstore
- UA Think Tank
- Tutoring Services

---

**UASouthShoutOut**

Subscribe to UA South’s text message service for reminders, announcements and more!

To receive messages via text, text @allua to 81010. You can opt-out of messages at anytime by replying ‘unsubscribe @allua’.

Trouble using 81010? Try texting @allua to (520) 399-6573 instead.